Join us for a night of family fun!
Science, technology, engineering, art & math activities!
September 29, 6-8PM
Dippin' Dots - POA Staff - Book Fair - Mathnasium - 4-H
Jacksonville Sciene Festival - Bricks, Bots & Beakers - Building Minds

Sign up to help at:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a4bcaee2ca5fd0-steam

Enjoy dinner at STEAM Night with Chick-fil-A
Only pre-order meals will be available
Orders due to PTO by Friday September 22

Boxed meal includes Chick-fil-A sandwich or 8 count nuggets, waffle chips & cookie, sweet tea or water
Make checks payable to POA PTO

Family Name __________________ Teacher ____________
Number of Nugget Meals ______
Number of Sandwich Meals ______
Total Meals _____ X $7.50 = ______

FOR PTO USE: Cash ______ Check# ______